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Afrikaanse lesers en ander wat in ons 
gcskiedenis belangstel word vricndelik uit
gen'--ci cm bydrnes vir 0ns bl3.d_te lewer,. As u
nie 'n hist .;riese bydraw het nie, kan u · 'n kc.;rt 
briefie skryf c0r hce u dink 0ns die bewaar van 
ems erfenis meet aanpak. :\lle bydrae wat raak 
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D.J.J.P.

STORY OF THE EAST LONDON MUSEUM 

(by Miss M. CLurtenay-Latimer) 

The propcsal to esto.blish a museum .in Eo.st L0ndcn 
was seri0usly c.nsidered on the 19th July 1921 at a 
meeting of a small b0dy of interested citizens, 
chief ,�f whom were Dr. J. Rnttray, Dr. J. Bruce-Bays, 
Archdeacon Rowley, M0nsigne,r Kelly, Messrs. B.H. Dcdd, 
J. Carnell, W.H. Smale and W.H. Fuller. 

The meeting was addressed by the Mayer, C0uncillor 
C.J. Neale, who spcke abc.ut the_desirabilit¥ vf
hnving a museum in the tcwn� AfterNJuch discussion
it was decided t'_; fcrm a Sc ciety t0 be kn,_;wn as the 
Museum Sc ai ety c1nd Dr. Rattray wo.s appcinted President. 

Frcm rec .,rds kept it is evident tho.t this Society 
was beset with many trials and tribulaticns, but t�is 
band of enthusiasts w0rked ardently t0wards establish
ing a museum in Enst Lendon, and judging frcm the 
lists cf subscriptie,ns received, the indicatir:ms nre 
thnt the East Lr. ndun firms were str'..-ngly in favour 
cf having a museum in their tc wn; · this gave the 
S: ciety grent encc,urngement. It als0 ap:pears that 
in ::,rder t. stimulate interest o.nd t ': reuse funds, 
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lectures and special,�xhibitions were frequently held. 

In :May 1922 a sltE_:) in the area, then kn0wn as Selb0rn 
Estates, was d0nated t---• the Society for the purp0se 0f 
erecting a museum. It was then decided to approach the 
Administratur with a view t0 erecting a building at a 
c0st cf £4000. The deputati0n however, was unsuccessful 
but the members 0f the Society were undaunted and cont
inued tG proceed with their project. 

Early Years 

In June 1922 they secured a rvcm at a rent of £6 
per m0nth ( paid from their own p-cc ·ki:rt·s) where a collect
i un uf exhibits cuuld be displayed for the public. 

It was not until 1924, after repeated appeals, that 
the Pruvincial Administrator became mere sympathetic and 
p�c,vided the S 1.:;ciety with a grant of. £240 per annum. 

On the 26th Octbber 1926 Dr. S.H. Skaife gave a 
mcving address at a public meeting in East London and 
stated that from an educational point of view it was 
e�sential that East Lendon should have a museum. 

The hard and arducus task the·workers undertook 
between 1926 and 1930 can never be adequately expressed 
in words, but stout-heartedly they ccntinued. They had 
at this date cullected the sum of £2300, and again 
appealed tc the Administrator. 

Could any reward for their persistent efforts been 
grenter ts the members 0f this Sc,ci ety, than tha.t cf 
fino.lly seeing the attainment cf their object, which was 
established when Dr. Rnttray Laid the foundaticm stcne t0 
the museum building on the 16th Februo.ry 1931. The 
museum new beco.me a cunstituted museum with a governing 
budy of a B0ard sf Trustees of which:-

4 Members were Pr0vincial .ndministrc1ticm Representa
tives 

4 Members were Municipnl Representrttives, and 
4 Members were Subscriber Representatives. 
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I was appcinted Directer tc the East Londcn Museum 
en the 24th August 1931, when I h,Jd tc 2rro.nge fur the 
,_::,fficial spening Gf the new building, which wo.s held 
en the 24th September 1931. The grcwth e,.f the 
cc,llecti0n had 'by this time reached a stnge where 
selecticn was necess2ry. This prc,;ved a most diffi-
m1lt task ns much had been leaned o.nd a ccnsiderable 
prC;port ion ( f the c olle cticn was entirely unsuitc'.lble 
for displc'.ly. 

The Schu,ls 

Fi.S Ec:::st Le nd,_;n was a town with cnly a mcderate 
pcpulo.ticn, it wns decided we  shculd ccncentrate 
en mnking the museum .::-ts p.:. pular nnd educ2ti,:..-nal as 
pl,SSi ble. 

Greo.t eff'--rts were the n  put intc cc.llecting 
desiro.ble oaterial. My hclidays were spent 
wcrking whOleheo.rtedly fer the nuseum in this wo.y 
and with the gradual increc::se cf visit,�rs, perscn;l 
c�ntacts were made �nd as n result gc.rd material 
wo.s brcught in. 

The children receiv ed special c<::msideraticn 
nnd every single individuo.l was given every 
enccurageoent, hc.urs being spent in lecturing and 
exo.mining no.ture study tests,o.rranged by the ' 
Emseum '--r schools in an endei:lv, ur tc instil and 
encsurnge a love cf nature amcngst the ycung East 
L_nd,�ners. 

When I Luk back 0ver th,.:,se early yer:rs ,Jf 
building .J. museum I can but fully realise hew the 
w,.Jrk has benefitted 0ur museum, fer n,_,t alcne was 
an exceedingly valuable CL·llecticn grJthered 
t, gsther in a sh,Jrt time, but c.ur museur.1 becetme 
, ne .Jf great repute, and althcugh it was small 
it was s�0n plnced on the same level as many of 
the elder esto.blished museums in Scuth Africa. 
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Lannemgyeria Wilsc·nii 

The first big mC,,ment in the museum's early histr:ry 
was the visit of Sir Henry Meirs and Mr. Markham, wh:_·. 
t(.1ok a marked interest in c-ur smal l  collection. It was 
Sir Henry's enc .:;urngement o.nd advice which were respon
sible fer the museum's future success, fer shortly ufter
wo.rds he re cc·rmnended t hnt I shculd go tc the Durban 
!"luseum to wc-rk with Mr. Chubb cmd his staff fer a 
while; this was a mcst beneficiu.l n1.,:ve, fGr I was here 
able t,� carry uut field wcrk ond methods c.,f reconstruct
ing specimens with them. On my return I worked with a 
will and determinatiun t0 build a truly valuable museum. 

In December 1934 a fossil b�ne was br,ught in for 
identificaticn. Mr. R0bert Wilsen decided that Miss 
Bess Wilsun, his sen Eric Wilson, and I sh(iuld go to 
Tarkastad tG investigate the site. This we.did on 
the 27th January 1935, and we prccur�d the entire 
skelet0n cf an extinct reptile, later named in honour 
.:;;f Mr. Eric Wilsun, Kannemeyeria Wils0nii. This 
specimen was claimed t0 be the mcst ccmplete �fits 
kind in the wc,rld. 

Ceclacanth Caught 

During November/December 1936 I juurneyed to Bird 
Island, an ambition I had since childhc,c,d. Here I was 
able t0 gather a very valuable C(:llection of seabirds, 
rug�ther with �eaweeds, gur3onia_and n reallf gcc,d
marine culle ctiun. These specimens were kindly br::;ught 
bnck tv East Londcn by men on the fishing trawlers, whom 
I h.'.ld get tc knew whilst 0n the islo.nd. l�fter my returni 
tv East L0ndon thefyinterest did not flag, as they 
ccntinued bringing in anything they found c,f interest andJ 
it was through this bJnd of assistance that on 22nd l 
December 1938 the C0elacnnth was trawled, and br:::ught 
t-:., the scientific glc.ry it lc.J.ter receiv ed. 

On getting it to the museum the problem was to 
identify it, as up tc this stage the museum had no 
libro.ry b:::iuks uf their own, Gs the b,_,,uks I p,_,,ssessed 
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were my cwn pri vnte b,_1_,ks, o.nd there Wc\S ncthing 
dealing with fish. Hcwever, in desperatiGn I 
nppealed tL Pr"-f. J .L.B. Smith, whL, after much 
writing and telephoning came ever and identified 
the specimen, which then startled the wcrld. He 
named it in my hcn0ur on acccunt cf the 
difficulty I had in saving it for science. At 
this stage in the museum I s existence I did not 
even have a cmt;:iiner big en•,ugh tc: hnuse it in, 
as we just cculd not affcrd it. The little 
Cinderella Museum thereafter m2de histcry and 
became a place cf repute. Hundreds cf people 
flecked t� see the fish, and were amazed tL see 
the c:: llectiun the musGurn h,.used. In this 
freshly awakened appreciaticn the museum became 
a living instituticn and greater strides were 
made. 

Milestcne - G.G. Smith 

During the year 1942 �ur Chaiimnn, Dr. J. 
Bruce-Bays, had tc retire en ace unt �f his 
health, and in his place Mr. G.G. Smith wJ.s 
app0inted� This marked a milestLne in the 
histLry ,,f the East v.ndcn Museum, fer where I h0d 
wcrked along single-handed, Mr. Smith and I nuw 
discussed 6ur museu□ and its future prcgress its
handicaps and its pussibilities. 

' 

Mr. Smith, a methcdical c::.nscienticus business 
man, left no st�ne unturned with the building up 
r: f the museum. The ccllecticn by this time had 
c ,mpletely cutgr0wn the existing b uildin_g. 
Neg,_ tiati, ns were then mGde by the Technical 
C-,llege with the Museum B�ard that the museum 
vacate the gr�und, provided a suitable piece 0f 
gr und c,_. uld be fcund en which t,� build a new 
museum. Final arrangements were made ::md the 
new building wns ccmmenced en the 4th March 1949. 

Mr. Smith and I nc...w put ,Jur wh,-le life int,J 
planning the new museum. The new museum wns 
much larger than the uld c...ne - the galleries nuw 
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t:talled 10 al�ogether. It became our idea to place 
the beauty of nature before the community the museum served 
This we achieved by building=panoramic cases in the 
various galleries, w hich were a huge success. Our 
museum became a place of combined art and science and in 
no time its fame spread, bringing thousands of visitors 
per year to see our displays. 

The l\T ew Building 

The new museum was opened by his Honour Mr. Carinus, 
the Cape Provincial Administrator on the 28th November 
1951. The museum now becaffie one of the places of 
interest to visit in East London and its scientific work 
behind the scenes spread to countries far beyond the 
shores of Africa. 

During these years of activity the educational side 
was never neglected and we pressed for a Guide Lecturer 
to tench school children. The museum was fortunate in 
ho.ving the 3ble services of l''lips D.H. rlla'rillier, who 
built the school service up, ahd left on her marriage a 
well e sta bl·i shed school service to Mrs. C .P. Botha her 
successor. 

During the year 1953 Mrs. N.B. Lambert was appointed 
Secretary/Bookkeeper and with her capable and conscient
ious assistance much valuable work was achieved. In 
February 1956 Mr. Errol Hayden was appointed as Learner 
T3xidermist - this appointment was very beneficial to 
the museum as Mr. Hayden took a keen interest in his 
work and was soon proving himself an able worker. 

Between the years 1953 - 1958 museum running 
became almost impossible. With repeated requests from 
the five Provincial Museums, the Province then decided 
to arrange for a Museums Commission to go into the 
Provincial Museums requirements thoroughly. A 
Committee w2s then elected :ts follows:- l'ilr. Levyns, 
Dr. D. Hey, Mr. P. de Wet, Miss Jane Blake, Dr. RenniL, 
Mr. G.G. Smith and Mr. J. Skead. 
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From this Commission 1.nd enquiry a very much more 
satisfactory financial arrangenent_was made as �ram 
the beginning of 1958 by the Pr�v�nce. In this_ 
Province paid Salaries and half �0in�enance� . This 
closer co-operation with the ?rovinc�al Admini�tra
tion also brought about an increase in staff with 
the. following appointments:-

Mr. B.0. Futter as Senior Technician, 1958, 
Miss M.M. de Lange as Scientific Officer 

(Ethnology) in 1959, and 
Mr. D.H. Kennelly as Temporary Conchologist 

in 1961. 

With the increase of the museun staff greater 
achievements were carried out. Many special 
exhibitions in the gallery, which was named in 
honour of Mr. G.G. Smith, were staged, all of. 
which brought vo.st crowds to the museum.. :nth 
the popularity of the mu�eum th? ?o�lection ?nee 
again grew greater than its exhibition capacity, 
c:nd in 1960 negotiotions were m:1de to the 
Province for the fincil completion of the build-
ing which would add anoth�r six galleries to the 
existing museum, plus offices. It was also 
decided to build a new Lecture Room at the back, 
where it would be more eosily accessible for 
schools and aged people. 

The Museum Lecture Room had during these years 
become a source of cultural activity to the City in 
that once a month cultural Eleetings ure conducted 
by the museum and other cultural bodies use the 
lecture room for their monthly meetings. 

Thus the museum, to date Februnry 1963, has 
nchieved great strides in its endeavours to snve 
for posterity nll natural science ns well as the 
historical remnants of the buildings of East 
London ns a city ond for these records we have 
been indebted to those friends who have so 
generously contributed to our success. 

M. Courtenay-Latimer

-l�!RECTOR, EAST LONDON MUSEUM




